Abstract: The gut lumen of immature aquatic insects is colonized by a unique community of protistan and fungal organisms, collectively called trichomycetes. The species diversity of fungal trichomycetes appears to be high, with new taxa published regularly. Bactromyces fluminalis and Laculus insecticola, species belonging to two new genera of fungal trichomycetes, are described from stonefly and mayfly nymphs, respectively. Bactromyces fluminalis was collected from a stream habitat in Long Lake Provincial Park, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, while Laculus insecticola was found in a lentic environment (Governor Lake) in Timberlea, Nova Scotia, a suburb within the Halifax Regional Municipality. In addition to these new taxa, a new species, Pteromaktron timberleaense, in this previously monotypic genus is described from the hindgut of a mayfly collected from a stream in Timberlea, Nova Scotia. This discovery makes new material available for study, since it appears the type specimen for this genus is lost.
Introduction
Trichomycetes, an ecological group of fungi and protists living in the intestinal tract of insects and other arthropods, have been reported from Atlantic Canada, but the focus has been on aquatic stream (lotic) systems, with numerous new taxa described to date (Lichtwardt et al. 2001b; Strongman and White 2006; Strongman 2007 Strongman , 2010 . Pond and lake (lentic) habitats also have a rich community of insects, and some species of trichomycetes are known from hosts in these environments. For example, mosquito larvae have Smittium culicis Manier, Smittium culisetae Lichtw., and Smittium morbosum Sweeney in their guts, with these harpellid fungi being globally distributed (Lichtwardt 2004) . A few species of Asellaria, Arundinula, Stachylina (Lichtwardt 2004) , and the recently described genus Trifoliellum from a lake in Nova Scotia (N.S.) (Strongman and White 2011) , are additional examples of trichomycetes found in arthropod hosts living in standing water habitats, but the majority of trichomycetes colonize the gut of nonpredaceous invertebrates found in streams (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a; Lichtwardt 2004) .
We recently undertook a study to examine and compare the trichomycete flora in lotic and lentic systems. Our sampling of insects from lakes around Halifax, N.S., so far has revealed a number of unique and interesting species of gut fungi, including a species with a combination of morphological features unlike any other genus within the Harpellales, so we added another new genus, Laculus, to the ever-expanding list of trichomycete taxa.
Although trichomycetes found in stream-dwelling (lotic) insects are much better known than those from lentic sites, many new species are added to this group every year (Lichtwardt 2004) . Collections of winter-emerging stoneflies (Capniidae) over 2 successive years had a gut fungus with trichospore features unlike any currently described taxon of trichomycete. These features are sufficiently unique to war-rant erection of a new genus, Bactromyces, to accommodate this fungus.
Pteromaktron protrudens Whisler was described from a baetid mayfly in California (Whisler 1963) and was reported from France by Manier (1970) . To date, this has been a monotypic genus, and no confirmed collections of P. protrudens have been reported in North America since the original description of the species by Whisler. Collections of a Pteromaktron sp. have been made in Oregon and Idaho (M.M. White, personal communication) and Vermont (M. Cafaro, personal communication), but these reports have not yet been published or there was insufficient material and (or) characteristics available to definitively identify these specimens to species. We collected a Pteromaktron sp. in the hingut of mayflies (Heptageniidae) from a stream in Halifax, N.S., that differs from P. protrudens, so we describe a second species in this genus here.
Materials and methods
As part of a study on lentic and lotic trichomycetes, we have been collecting immature aquatic insects from six sites within the Halifax Regional Municipality, N.S., since May 2010. As part of this study, collections were made from two stream sites: Long Lake Provincial Park (LLLO) (44°37′13″N, 63°39′32″W, altitude 86 m) and Timberlea (TLLO) (44°39′ 44″N; 63°44′41″W, 59 m), which was an outflow from Mill Pond running into Governor Lake, Timberlea, N.S. (GLLE) (44°38′36″N; 63°42′19″W, 54 m), a lentic site where collections were also made. Table 1 shows collection dates when the new species described below were collected.
Three timed (4 min) samples were taken at each site, with a D-net dragged behind as the substrate was disturbed with the feet (kick-sampling). The insects were removed, and the guts dissected in drops of water in glass Petri plates on the stage of a stereomicroscope equipped with a transmitted light source. Trichomycete thalli were teased out of the gut with fine-tipped forceps and insect pins mounted in pin vises (Grobet, Carlstadt, N.J., USA). Thalli were transferred to water on a microscope slide (wet mounts) and examined for spores and other taxonomically significant characteristics with a compound microscope equipped with phase and differential interference contrast (Nomarski) optics. Semipermanent voucher slides were made by infiltrating specimens with a drop of lactophenol cotton blue stain (200 g phenol, 0.5 g cotton blue stain, 400 mL glycerol, 200 mL lactic acid, and 200 mL distilled water) placed on the edge of the cover slip, and then, after removing excess stain, sealing the edges of the cover slip with clear fingernail polish (Lichtwardt 1986; Lichtwardt et al. 2001a) . Digital micrographs were taken either from living specimens (wet mounts) or stained, preserved material on the voucher slides. Three species collected did not match any previously described taxa, two to any known genus and one species of Pteromaktron, so these are described below. Type specimens for all new species are deposited at the National Mycological Herbarium, Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa, Ontario (DAOM). Intact host vouchers are deposited at the Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and Nematodes, Ottawa, Ontario.
Results

Taxonomy
Bactromyces gen. nov. R.T. William & Strongman Mycobank MB 561721 Thallus compactus, axibus centralibus crassis profuse distaliter ramosis; hapteron hypha longa maeandriformis est, aliquot ramos et papillas parvas in superficie dispersas ferens. Rami terminales fertiles trichosporas longas cylindricas supra medium leviter dilatatas et basi angustatas ferentes, collo brevi instructas, sine appendice. Zygosporae ignotae. Ad integumentum interius proctodaei nympharum Plecopterarum affixus.
Thallus compact with thick central axes branching profusely distally; the holdfast is a long, winding hypha with a few branches and small papillae scattered on the surface. Fertile terminal branches bear long, cylindrical trichospores swollen slightly above the mid-line and tapered at the base, with a short collar and no appendage. Zygospores are unknown. Attached to the hindgut lining of stonefly nymphs (Plecoptera). Thallus arboreus, in extremis ramificatione densa effusus (Fig. 1) ; hyphae centrales ca. 20 µm latae (Figs. 1 and 2); rami secundarii 12-16 µm lati, ad 4.5-7 µm lati in ramulis terminalibus sporiferis decrescentes (Fig. 2) ; hypha hapteroidea maeandriformis, parce ramosa, papillis in superficie dispersis (Fig. 3) . Ramuli thallorum immaturorum cellula longa acuminata terminati (Fig. 4) . Trichosporae typice 4 in ramulo terminali, cylindricae 62-81 µm longae, 3.5-5.5 µm latae, supra medium leviter dilatatae et ad 2-4 µm basi angustatae, collo brevi (1-4 µm lato × 2-3 µm longo instructae, sine appendice (Fig. 5) . Zygosporae non observatae. Ad integumentum interius proctodaei nympharum Capniidarum affixus.
Thallus arborescent, spreading at the ends by profuse branching (Fig. 1) , thick central hyphae about 20 µm thick (Figs. 1 and 2), secondary branches (12-16 µm wide) narrowing to 4.5-7 µm at the sporulating terminal branches (Fig. 2) , holdfast winding, sparsely branched hypha with scattered papillae on the surface (Fig. 3 ). Immature thalli with branches terminating in an elongated cell tapering to a point (Fig. 4) . Trichospores, typically 4 per terminal branch, cylindrical, 62-81 µm long, 3.5-5.5 µm wide, swollen slightly above the midline tapering to 2-4 µm at the base, with a short collar (1-4 µm wide × 2-3 µm long), no appendage (Fig. 5) . No zygospores seen. Attached to the hindgut lining of stonefly nymphs (Capniidae).
ETYMOLOGY:: From the Greek for stick or rod (baktron), alluding to the long rod-like trichospores in this species and the Latin, fluminalis, meaning "river or stream", referring to the aquatic habitat where it was discovered.
HOLOTYPE:: Lactophenol cotton blue stained thalli and trichospores on microscope slide LL-4 (DAOM 241339) made from the hindgut of a stonefly nymph (Paracapnia angulata Hanson) collected on 2 January 2011 at Long Lake Provincial Park, off Route 333, within the Halifax Regional Municipality, N.S. The holotype slide also has thalli and trichospores of Lancisporomyces falcatus Strongman & M.M. White, and these 2 species are often found together in the same host gut. Another slide, LL-5 (DAOM 241340), collected from the same site on 2 January 2011 (PARATYPE), has immature thalli of B. fluminalis only and shows the holdfast characteristics and the thallus branching pattern that are typical for the species. COMMENTARY:: Sinotrichium chironomidarum J. Wang, S.Q. Xu & Strongman has long, cylindrical trichospores with a collar in the same size range, but the spores are not tapered as in B. fluminalis. Sinotrichium chironomidarum has one long thin appendage and the collar is longer; also, S. chironomidarum is found in chironomids (Wang et al. 2010) , while B. fluminalis comes from the guts of capniid stoneflies. Bojamyces spp. have long trichospores with a collar, with or without an appendage, but the size and shape of the spores is different and the thallus branching structure is different from that of B. fluminalis. Species of Tectimyces have clavate trichospores like B. fluminalis with a short collar and no appendage, but the thallus in Tectimyces is pinnate or umbelliferous (Valle and Santamaria 2002) . Both Bojamyces and Tectimyces spp. inhabit the gut of mayflies (Lichtwardt 2004) , while B. fluminalis colonizes the gut of stoneflies. Genistelloides spp. and Lancisporomyces spp. have been described from stonefly hosts and have cylindrical trichospores like those of B. fluminalis, but none of these species have a collar and both have two appendages on the trichospores (Lichtwardt 2004) .
Ramificatio thalli sparsa, verticillata, trichosporis in ramis terminalibus prodientibus. Trichosporae ellipticae, submedie paulo tumidae, collo et appendicibus duabus instructae. Zygosporae biconicae, ad zygosporophora oblique (Typus II) submediofixae, cum collo et appendice singula. Thallus ad integumentum interius proctodaei nympharum Ephemeropterarum affixus.
Thallus branching sparse, verticilliate with trichospores produced on terminal branches. Trichospores elliptical with a slight submedial swelling, a conspicuous collar, and two appendages. Biconical zygospores, attached to zygosporophores obliquely (Type II) and submedially, with a collar and one appendage. Attached to hindgut lining of mayfly nymphs (Ephemeroptera).
Laculus insecticola sp. nov. R.T. William & Strongman
Figs. 9-18. Mycobank MB 561719
Thallus interius haptero paulo bulboso 7.5-8.5 µm lato in pulvinulo materiae secretae ad proctodaeum affixus (Fig. 9) . Ramificatio sparse verticillata (Fig. 10) , verticillis ramorum 2-3 longorum. Trichosporae in ramulis terminalibus portatae (Fig. 11) , ellipticae 19-28.5 µm × 3.7-7 µm, submedie paulo tumidae, collum conspicuum rectum 2-5 µm longum interdum expansione distali habentes, appendices duas (Figs. 12 and 13) saepe apparenter ad marginem colli ubi emergentes adpressas ferentes. Zygosporophora brevia 11.5-18 µm longa, ad cellulam basalem tumidam hyphis conjugatis exorientem affixa (Figs. 14-16) ; zygosporae biconicae 47-66.5 µm × 6.5-9.5 µm, in zygosporophoro submedie et oblique (Typus II) portatae (Figs. 13 and 16-18) , collo et appendice singula (Figs. 17 and 18 ) instructae. Ad integumentum interius proctodaei nympharum Caenidarum affixus.
Thallus attached to hindgut lining by a slightly bulbous holdfast, 7.5-8.5 µm wide, on a pad of secreted material (Fig. 9) . Sparse verticilliate branching ( Fig. 10) with whorls of 2-3 long branches. Trichospores produced on terminal branches (Fig. 11) , elliptical, 19-28.5 µm × 3.7-7 µm with a slight submedial swelling and a conspicuous straight collar 2-5 µm long, sometimes with a distal flare, with two appendages (Figs. 12 and 13 ) that often appear to be appressed to the collar edge where they emerge. Short zygosporophores 11.5-18 µm attached to a swollen basal cell arising from conjugated hyphae (Figs. 14-16 ), biconical zygospores 47-66.5 µm × 6.5-9.5 µm borne on the zygosporophore obliquely (Type II) and submedially , with a collar 6-15 µm × 3-5.5 µm and one appendage (Figs. 17 and 18 ). Attached to the hindgut lining of mayfly nymphs (Caenidae).
ETYMOLOGY:: from the Latin lacus meaning lake, in reference to the lentic habitat where this fungus was found, and insecticola, which translates into "insect inhabiting", reflecting the obligate association between this fungus and its insect host.
HOLOTYPE:: The holotype for Laculus insecticola is lactophenol cotton blue stained thalli, trichospores, and zygospores on microscope slide (GL-4) made from the hindgut of a mayfly nymph (Caenidae) collected at Governor Lake on 9 July 2010 (DAOM 241341).
HABITAT:: Caenid mayfly nymph exuviae collected on 9 July 2010 had prolific zygospore production with some trichospores and spent thalli within the shed hindgut lining of the skins (exuviae). Living mayfly specimens collected from Governor Lake on 16 September 2010, 27 October 2010, 19 November 2010, 8 December 2010, and 3 January 2011 had immature thalli in the gut resembling the thallus of L. insecticola, but no trichospores or zygospores, so positive identification was not possible.
COMMENTARY:: Laculus insecticola most closely resembles species of Legeriomyces, with all these species having two-appendaged trichospores and inhabiting the hindguts of mayfly nymphs. However, Laculus insecticola has a very prominent collar that is absent in all species of Legeriomyces. Laculus insecticola can be separated from species of Legeriosimilis, which resemble Legeriomyces spp., by the absence of a collar and trichospores with three broad appendages in Legeriosimilis spp. (Lichtwardt 2004) . Lancisporomyces vernalis Santam., described from stonefly nymphs (Santamaria 1997) , and Legeriomyces algonquinensis Strongman & M.M. White (Strongman and White 2008) have trichospores in the same size range as those of Laculus insecticola, but neither have a collar. Legeriomyces rarus Lichtw. & M.C. Williams has trichospore (25-31 µm × 5.5-8 µm) and zygospore (42-51 µm × 6-9 µm) (Lichtwardt 2004 ) sizes that overlap with those of Laculus insecticola (trichospores 19-28 µm × 3.7-7 µm and zygospores 47-66.5 µm × 6.9-9.5 µm). This species is also described from Caenid mayflies and has been collected in Canada by Strongman and White (2008) , but Legeriomyces rarus trichospores have no collar, distinguishing them from Laculus insecticola. Legeriomyces ramosus Pouzar has Type II zygospores in the same size range and is known from mayfly hosts, like Laculus insecticola, but the Figs. 9-13. Laculus insecticola. Fig. 9 . Swollen basal holdfast cells (arrows) with dark adhesive pad attaching thallus to the hindgut lining. Fig. 10 . Verticilliate branching pattern in the thallus at multiple nodes (arrows). Arrowhead indicates a generative cell that has shed a trichospore. Fig. 11 . Terminal branch with immature trichospores attached (arrow). Fig. 12 . Released trichospore with 2 appendages (arrows) and a prominent collar (arrowhead). Fig. 13 . A released trichospore (arrow) and zygospore (arrowhead). All figures are from lactophenol cotton blue stained material except for Fig. 11 , which was from unstained material. Scale bars = 20 µm. trichospores in Legeriomyces ramosus are larger and have a submedial swelling and no collar (Lichtwardt 2004 Thalli aseptati ad 1100 µm longi, 19-33 µm lati, ad integumentum interius proctodaei hyphis multis brevis ramosisque sterilibus (haptero) affixi (Figs. 19 and 20) . Thallus in apice capitulo sporogeno ex cellulis basalibus 37-49 µm × 7-9.5 µm (Fig. 22 ) composito terminatus; cellula basalis 4-6 cellulas genitales clavatas efferens, unaquaque trichosporam singulam cylindricam 145-180 µm × 6-9 µm ferenti (Figs. 21 and 24); trichosporae liberatae appendice tenuissima quam trichospora multo longiore instructae (Fig. 23) . Zygosporae non observatae. Ad integumentum interius proctodaei nympharum Heptageniidarum affixus.
Thalli aseptate, up to 1100 µm long × 19-33 µm wide, attached basally to hindgut lining by multiple short sterile branched hyphae (holdfast) (Figs. 19 and 20) . Thallus terminating apically in a sporulating head (Figs. 19, 21, and 22 ) composed of basal cells (37-49 µm × 7-9.5 µm) (Fig. 22) , each producing 4-6 clavate generative cells (28-42 µm × 5-7 µm) (Figs. 21 and 22) , each with a cylindrical trichospore (145-180 µm × 6-9 µm) (Figs. 21 and 24) ; released trichospores with a fine basal appendage much longer than tricho- Figs. 19-23. Pteromaktron timberleaense. Whole aseptate thallus showing holdfast at the base (arrow) and trichospore-producing terminal head (arrowhead) with all trichospores shed. Fig. 20 . Enlarged view of a branched basal holdfast. Fig. 21 . Trichospores attached to generative cells (arrowhead) arising from a basal cell on a terminal sporulating head. Note the spent branches (arrow) at the base of the sporulating heads. Fig. 22 . Compact trichospore-producing head with basal cells (arrows) producing generative cells (arrowheads). All trichospores are released. Fig. 23 . Basal end of a trichospore showing the "knot-like" structure near where the long single appendage emerges from the trichospore. All images made from slides stained with lactophenol cotton blue. Scale bars = 20 µm, except 50 µm in Fig. 19 .
Figs. 24-26. Additional features of Pteromaktron timberleaense. Fig. 24 . Trichospores (arrow) on a small single cluster of basal and generative cells at the tip of a thallus. Fig. 25 . Long, nonsporulating branches at the terminal end of a thallus. COMMENTARY:: The trichospores of P. timberleaense are much longer, 145-180 µm × 6-9 µm, than those in the only other described species, P. protrudens (85-97 µm × 4-6 µm) (Whisler 1963) . Otherwise, the characteristics of the holdfast and thallus are very similar in both species. The long straight trichospores in P. timberleaense resemble those in Orphella catalaunica Santam. & Girbal, which are shorter, and the arrangement and structure of the cells forming the sporulating head in Orphella spp. is different compared with that of Pteromaktron spp. (Lichtwardt 2004) .
Discussion
Some specimens of B. fluminalis and P. timberleaense had morphological features that were common but not found in all cases. The immature thallus of B. fluminalis was observed to have strongly tapered terminal cells (Figs. 1 and 4) , apparently devoid of cytoplasm and delineated by a prominent septum at the base of the terminal cell (Fig. 4) . Sporulating branches are blunt at the tips (Fig. 2) . This structural feature at the tips of the thallus could simply be developmental, since no other evidence was seen that would suggest any specific function for these unusual terminal cells, e.g., a vegetative cell like those in Ejectosporus spp. (Lichtwardt et al. 2001a; Strongman 2005) . However, this morphological feature was fairly consistent in immature thalli, so the tapering at the tips was incorporated into the description above. Why this feature is not present at sporulation is unexplained.
The trichospores of B. fluminalis in one stonefly gut had what appeared to be an amorphous material emerging from the collar (Figs. 6 and 7) . This could be an unusual type of undefined appendage, but more likely is the remnants of the contents of the thallus sporogenous cell that produced the trichospore.
The other new species collected from streams, P. timberleaense, also had what we interpret as developmental variation in the spore head like that mentioned in the original description of P. protrudens, but we document this more fully here. Whisler (1963) describes variability in the branching that bears the sporulating head in P. protrudens, with some having what he calls "primary, secondary, and tertiary branches", and he suggests that the difference in structure of the sporulating "brush end" is dependent on the age and number of thalli in an insect gut. We have observed that there can be different types of development at the terminal head of P. timberleaense (Figs. 21, 22, (24) (25) (26) . Sporulating heads, or the "brush end" as described by Whisler (1963) , can be small and compact shedding many trichospores (Fig. 22) ; with few sporogenous cells producing trichospores (Fig. 24) ; or branched ( Fig. 21 ) with a few trichospores produced on each branch. We also have seen thallus tips with long clustered hyphal branches that do not appear to produce trichospores (Fig. 25) . These branches can apparently abort development, and one or more branches that bear typical trichospore-producing heads can form from the thallus tip. See Fig. 21 for what appear to be remnants of these long hyphae still attached to the base of sporulating branches. These spent branches do not show any evidence of having produced trichospores. We suggest that this type of head may be "conjugative" because, in two specimens collected, long branched hyphae at the heads may have been conjugating where two thalli were in close proximity (Fig. 26) . No typical trichospores were formed at these heads, but a number of clavate structures were seen forming here (Fig. 26) . The structures could either be developing zygospores or perhaps vegetative spores. It is difficult from only a few specimens to be certain whether conjugation occurred, and the incomplete development of the structures at the tip makes determination of their function impossible. However, the cellular structures seen in Fig. 26 are generally similar to sexual reproduction described by Valle and Santamaria (2005) in the sporulating heads of Orphella spp., so the production of zygospores may occur in P. timberleaense following conjugation between these nontrichospore-producing branches at the sporulating head. This is speculative though, since we were not able to confirm zygospore production in subsequent collections. Moss and Young (1978) have suggested that Pteromaktron has morphological characteristics resembling those of members of the Kickxellales (Zygomycetes), implying a shared ancestry in the phylogeny of trichomycetes. Valle and Santamaria (2005) suggested the same relationship among Orphella, Pteromaktron, and members of the Kickxellales. White (2006) showed that Orphella spp. were more closely related to members of the Kickxellales than to harpellid trichomycetes, based on 18S rRNA sequence data. It would be interesting to incorporate Pteromaktron into further analyses examining the phylogeny of fungal trichomycetes. There does not appear to be any type specimen for P. protrudens, and no additional collections of this species have been reported to date. However, the discovery of P. timberleaense provides new material for a Pteromaktron species, and it appears to occur frequently, at least at one site, so it may prove useful in addressing these phylogenetic questions.
